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A woman who bas educated two generations Business Notices.

fTT-w- ATrt4l caucus of the Republican voters of Paw
. Kl V X U tillCtllvV aw Township was beld at tbe Court House in

J tbis Tillage, on Saturday, May 25th. A. W.
of voters, yet is herself disfranchised, has re iananas Jextmy tea ana noara wunoucjuet

cause or provocation, this is to forbid all per-
sons from harboring or, trusting her on mycently closed her 101th term of school at Vassar,' Nash was chosen chairman, and E. A. Land this State. She began teaching In 1820. and

ALMENA LOCALS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

The Almena and Paw Paw Telegraph Com-
pany met at the bouse of Decatur Downing on
the evening of May 11th, and elected tbe fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year: E. R.
Annable, President; George Palmer, Vice
President; Chauncey Palmer, Jr., 8scretary;
F. J. McEntee, Treasurer: C. U. Smith. Gen.

bas followed it as a profession for nearly fifty
rcouai, A suaii pay uu ucuu tu uoi tuu- -

trscting from snd after this date. 1207t3
Dated, Paw l'aw, May 9. 1878.

. CUABXES UOWLAKD.

1 878. J Pbere, secretary. The caucus elected eleven
I delegates to attend the County Convention in
June. Tbe following are tbe delegates :

Paw Paw, Michigan, Mav SI,

Xocal flcpartmcttt.

years. What a volumo of realities a faithfully
transcribed record of ber life and labors would
make, and how impossible to estimate in any

Fit EH c; uohtwivk.
Fire Insurance Agent, represents Continental

Phoenix, Westchester and (i lens Falls Com-
panies. Office in Old Hardware, opposite
Dyckman House. Paw Paw, Mich. 117S!y

It, O, JIEEIIE,
General Insurance Agent. Officowith K. W
Noyes, Paw Paw, Michigan. Good companies
represented. 117lt2'J

"Pvles O. K. Soap is sold by Geo. V. Long-weil- fc

Co
degree the results of her labors! Persever

A. W. Sash, B. F. Heckert, L. Crandall, K.
W. Noyes, C. A. Harrison. O. W. Rowland, A

Palmer, S. W. Duncombo, Amos Deming, C. P'
Rawuon, C. H. Rutler.

ance, tact, skill, patience, endurance, what a ImltMpeaiMnlile.
The Peruvian Svrop. which is now so popu

Superintendent; Geo. Palmer, Sub. Sup't East
Division; Frank Cure. West Division: D.

St. Mark's cburcb. Rev. G. P. Scbctky, D.
D.. Rector. fund of each bas she brought to boar upon

life's great battle-field- !
lar, deserves its renown, because it has provedTbe caucus instructed the delegates to fill Downing, W. Wise, Sr.. Frederick Van Wickle.

jiEAr. r. hecuemany vacancies that shall occur. Enthusiastic U A. Harrison, u. A. Bnggs, R. Eonfoey, Wm. Considering the bard times it is surprising tospeeches were made, and all present joined in
the anticipation that tbe coming campaign was

IIMidmaker, Directors. The line is in good
working order, and tbe stock-holde- are well

find that there are so many men in the country
Attorney and Counsellor at Law and Tioaecu-tin- g

Attorney for Van Buren County, Micb.
Office in the Court House, Paw Paw. liij

Hours of services : Sundays, 10' A. M.. 7)

P. JL Fridays, 4 P. M. On Sunday next, Chi-
ldren's Service, 3 T. M. Sermon and report
of tbe Suodiy School.

Dowagiac is infested with thieves.

who aro willing to tell you bow to make an un

-
itself to be indispensable to all invalids. There
is nothing like it to brin up tbo weakened
powers of a man. Tbe stomach, which is com-

pared to the "citadel," is at once acted upon by
it. Its powers are renewed, its work of diges-

tion is promoted, and all the blessings resulting
therefrom are supplied by its use. Food is

to be the most important in the history of the pleased vita it, Hie quostion is often asked
what tbe company charge for seadingneBsages.

limited fortune, upon receipt of 23 cents and a jron.y k.ol,es.party.
A. W. NASH, President.

postage stamp. Daily Enquirer. Lawyer, Circuit Court Commissioner, Jas- -
tice of the Peace and TiroThat's so, but is it not more surprising, that Jnsurance Agent.

ineurat ten word are free, the next ten the
same price, etc.

Will the Tbce Nobtiu asEU please correct a
Office opposite Bank. Paw Paw Mich.there are so many men in tbe country, who

Envix A. LiNDrnERE, Secretary.

At the Greenback convention beld in Law
assimilated to tbe system, and it, in turn, is

advocate the doctrine of making something out strengthened to do its normal work. Tbo busimistake of a former issue in which it stated
that Mr. H. Van Sickle causrbt a stnnrcon five

rence last week tbe following delegates were E. P. HATHAWAY & CO.ness man whose energies have been run downof nothing. Grand Rapids Journal.
elotted: by over close attention to business; the proreet long which weighed five and one-ha- lf DEALEBSIJfJudgo Green, of tbe Bay circuit, finds that fessional man suffering from the same cause :

To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Steve us a boy baby.

Mr. Eli hierce answers to the call of papa
now. Its a boy.

Miss Jennie Sheldon, of Chicago, is visiting;
friends in this village.

Mrs. Isaac Rosevelt, of Keeler, is visiting
friends in York State.

The Presbyterian church at Kalamazoo raised
a debt of $3,000 last Sunday.

Justices, officers and lawyers have been cbarg
State Convention John Blater, Hamilton;

George Mores, Hartford: Geo. D. Eoyce,
Porter; R. M. Brown, Bloomingdale ; J. O.

pounds'.'. It was Harvey Van Wickle who
caught the fish, and it weighed 51 pounds.

the seeker after pleasure who bas made too
ing fees much in excess of legal rates, and be heavy drafts upon his stock of health, are allairs. . wiae made a birth-da- v nartv for hr bas told them what be thinks of that kind ofMiller, Bangor; M. J. Blakeman, Waverly; D. benefited by its Use. In a word, the use of tbeaaugmor on the lith met. Tbevhad, stealing.oodman 2d, delegate at large. Peruvian Syrup is recommended to all who fetlplenty of music and fun. and the afternoon

IN.SIIEETHION, AND COPPER WARE
North side of Main street, opposite theCoar"ouse, Paw Paw, Michigan.
All orders, m their line, promptly attended to.

E. P. HATHAWAY A CO.

mm stoke

Congressional ConventionE. J. Haynes. the approach of lassitude and weakness frompassed off pleasantly. It was quite a surprise A picture of human agony a bashful young whatever cause. Every druggist keeps it.to Miss Flora.Pine Grove; J. D. Harris, Arlington; Dr
Brown, Antwerp; J. O. Keith, Covert; J. B

man who climbs out of the upper berth m a 11 - . . .- -
St. Mark's Society was entertained by Mrs.

Alonzo Sherman last Monday evening. James Williams, who baa been working for sleeping car at what he supposes to be midJohnston, Lawrence: A. C. Nixon. Waverlv The Liver is the imnpnui nm n t .t..uE. 8. Breese, entered tbe latter's residence night, to get a drink of water and when heThe weather was rather unpropitious for the
(
J. G. Miller, Bangor ; J. V. Rosevelt, Keeler; ; - r" v iuo nuuiunuman svstem. sh it mntrnu th& i.rA t,..uulast Friday, while tbe family were absent, and - " .uv UCUiUand haDDinees of man. wi.n t. ij ""b jwjd d rwtin uu weuneBaay evening R. C. Nash, Paw Paw; Jerry Fortain, Decatur

steps down in the aisle is horriaed to see tha
it is about 9 a. m.. and evervbodv in thrt rir intooK thererom some seven dollars, since which in its proper action, all kinds of ailments aretime he has not been seen Jins is bis second up and looking at bin pleasantly. fBurhngton mo niuru reBuu. ino digestion of food, tbemovements of tbe heart and blood, the action

Of tbe brain and nArrnm tTifom
onence. .Last summer he stole a whin from Hawkeve.

1.be County Committee consists of the fol-
lowing persons: J. B. Johnston, Lawrence;
Cbae. Galligan, Taw Paw; A. E. Reynold, Hart-
ford; L. K. Holmes. Bloomingdale; Dr. Rose,
Decatur.

Mr. Flanders, who fehowed him up and pun- -' mediately connected with the workings of theiahed him. It would bo wpII $Cif ur. ureese v..-,;.- i . . . Ajuer. 11 uas ueen successfully proved that
Green S An?nt FlrWfr 19 nnonnallarl in onniio

. ...uviiui; bo net as JJUjaiLailJ, WUftl gOBSwould show bim the law on this point.

7.V MEMO Ui.lM.
all persons afflicted with Dyspepsia or Liver
Complaint, and all the numerous symptoms
that result from an unhealthy condition of tbe
Liver and Stomach. Samde bottles to trv. in

up must some down ; we cannot have inflation
without its consequence of depression and pain,

j and to prescribe more inflation as a permanent
escape from that consequence, is like charging

A merry party of young people from Bangor
visited at the residence of Will Mackellar, on
$DE(ay last.

Tbe Stte convention of the Woman's Chris-

tian TemperaiTCfl Ul'jpfl ii now in session at
Grand Rapids.

Don't make preparations to go away tbe lib.
fcr Paw Paw is going to have a grand union '

celebration on that day. j

Married At Paw Paw, May 25th, by He v. T.
D. Marsh, Mr. George Eagles and Miss Ida H.
Tyler, both of Taw Paw.

J. M. Longwell bas built a concrete walk
around bis residence. It is much more sub

MBS. NELLIE 500SS. cents. Positively sold m all towns on tViA

KENDALL LOCALS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

E, C, Deacon bas secured tbo services of the
Iopular clerk, H. A. Ward.

Stephens & Son have taken a partner by tbe
name of Scott, and are adding dry goods, boots

Western Continent. Tlj
me drunkard s headache to bis unnecessary

' sobering. Financial Chronicle. that it is Just what von W&nt. Sold hv ill rirncr. K 1gists in America. l
Tread softly, epeak in gentle tones,
nushed be our grief although we weep.
For Christ bas come and claimed His own

and Bboes, etc., to their ttock.
What other preparations fail to do. Hall'sJjocal Notices.Dr. Knowles has painted bis house and built

ir--r-- fHair Renewer surely accomplishes. It renews
He giveth His belovod sleep."

We called ber all our own, and love
a new fence in front.

I he Methodists of this place held their Fain would have kept her with us stiU.
the hair and especially restores its color when
gray and fadod. As axlressiiig it is unsurpass-
ed, making the hair moist, eolt and glossy.

quarterly meeting last Sunday, and administer
FALLEN LEAVES and other Sermons: By

Rev. Ibvlno A. Seabxis. Price, 25 cents per
copy. For sale at this office.

But God knew beet ; she has suffered loDgstantial thau a plank walk.

rr

ed the ordinance of baptism to seven persons, Aua patiently fulfilled His will. The most economical preparation ever offered,J.J Sherman, Esq., of Decatur, is keeping , four by sprinkling and three by immersion at its effects remain a long time, and those whoSmooth back the tresses from her brow,North Lake. The eineincr at the Vnbachelor's ball, bis wife and children having l'ourlli of.I iily Celebration. have once made a trial of it will never use anyFold tbe tired bands away to rest ;splended.
There will be a grand union celebration at other Advertiser and Union, Fredonia, N. Y.She'll need no more our loving care,

Or heed our tenderest carass. Four Mile Lake, July 4th, together with a boat
iiucat ia ueginnmg to look very had, on

account of the insect, and farmers are about race, swimming race, fire works, etc., particulars It Has Stood the Test. If you doubt tbe
wonderful success Shilnh'a v ninmnlinn

But love that lives when all else dies
soon. Boat race open to everybody.Shall triumph o'er her early tomb.

discouraged.

WAVERLY LOCALS.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Cure, give it a trial , then if you are not per-
fectly satisfied, return tbe bottle and we will
refund the price paid. It bas established tbe

gone to Batavia, N. Y., for a visit.

Ye law-bre- srs will have to look out now!
Under Sheriff Glidden has an able assistant
an infant eon, who arrived May 16th.

Tbe phonograph is like the small brother of
a young lady. It will repeat everything said in
its presence without regard to blushes.

j

Miss Wilkinson, a well-know- n artist of Chi-

cago, is spending a few weeks with Miss Lydia

And bo renewed in Paradise,
This shall dispel all thoughts of gloom. Administrator's Sale raci mat consumption can le cured, while for

Coughs Hoarseness, Asthma, WhoopingBring flowers to deck the fair, white brow
Fanners are just finishing planting corn.

Notwithstanding the cold wet weather, a large

The Pressure and its Effects,

It is very well known that a more distressing
and ruinous pecuniary embarrassment never
pervaded the Mercantile and Manufacturing
interests than is at this moment witnessed,lb natural and unavoidable consequence uthat all kinds of Merchandise have depreciated
in price to an extent hitherto unknown.

.
The undersigned takes this opportunity to

inform tbe public that, possessing the requisite
facilities they have availed themselves of thismost propitious opportunity of supplying theirStore with a vprv larn nrf,.in

' In tbe matter of the estate of Flora A.
Ingersoll, deceased, Notice is hereby given
that under and by virtue of license and author-
ity granted to Benajah W. Odeil, administrator

average acreage is being planted.
lAJugu, uu ui iung or xuroat trouDies, there
is nothing like it for a q uick and positive cure,
and it seldom fails. 10 cents, 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle. It your Lungs are sore, or

And their sweet fragrance 'round ber shed;
Our darling isan angel new,
At home with Christ she is not dead

The late frosts finished grapes and cherries;Hunt, at the residence of J. J. Woodman. ui iu ouio, uj tug pmuaui court oi an
3uren County, State of Michigan, on the 30th unesi or utcK. lame, use Shiioh's Forona pii apples and other fruits were but little injured. ter. Price 25 cents.Already some of ocr enterprising citizens

We'll think of her as gone before ;

She " is not dead but risen" higher
Into that life of endless joy,

r armors are complaining bitterly of the
j Hessian fly. Some pieces of wheat are about

uy oi iiuiy, a. u. is, i snau sen as adminis-
trator de boms non of said estate, at public
auction to tbe highest bidder at the premises
in the township of Bloomingdale, Van Buren

Dr. Shiioh's 8vi tem Vitalizer in nn rfnnht ih
j ruined. Tbe festive potato bug bas put in its most successful cure for Dyspepsia and LiverAnd this shall our sad hearts inspire wuauij, juicnigan, oa ine aotn nay or July. A.

T 0VO i. . 1 . . - .appearance ; they didn't freeze. With abiding comfort ; God knew best uompiaini we nave ever anown, otnerwise we
ronla not en&r&ntae it. In rtaoa nf Pnmnmn.

are agitating tbe subject of celebrating tbe
Fourth of July. See notice in another column.

Daniel Abbott, an old settler of this county,
died at his home five miles south-we- st of this
village, on Wednesd.y afternoon, at tbe age of
fifty-nin- e years.

v. ioio, u one o ciock m me arternoon (sub
iect to all lnmmhrmr' hv mortcucro nr nthatwe noticed Geo. Breck on the streets last DRY GOODS,Tbe fitting hour to call her home.week. tion, where General Debility, Loes of Appetite

ajld CODMnmntinn ATtnt. it will rAntnro nt varp- -
wise) all the interest of said deceased in andTo crown her with eternal rest,Geo. Edgel bas gaehed his foot with an ax, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,Where suffering can never come. ulate tbe system while Shiioh's Care allays the

inflamation and heals the lungs. Price 75 cents.and it will be apt to lay him up for awhile.

io iue iono wing aescriDea real estate to-w-

The north-we- st fractional quarter of tbe north-
west fractional quarter of section one 1 in
township one 1 south of range fourteen 14

Archery clubs are being organized in various llaCKMKTArv. & rinli anrl fra crranf narfnm AS. H. Jones, having finished his cut of logs. Surely " lie doeth all things well,"
He chastens, but in tenderest love, Sold bv GEO. W. T.niMOWT'.T.r. on pnrtowns throughout tbe State, and they bid fair

; wia ahut down his mill this week.
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS.
ncei, m tnoiuuuijr ui v tu jjareu ana oiateof Michigan, containing forty-eig- and 88-1-

'Paw. and J. McKEYES of Lawton. 2ancient and time-bonor- And sometimes takes our loved ones hence,Mr. Hannawald bas sheared a large flock of
to supersede the
game of croquet. Doubtless our faith in Him to prove, DON'T TOD FoboetIt ThArA ia nn mi;.sheep, preparatory to shipping them to Texas Dated, May 21tb, 1878.

ASAnEL B.MORGAN,
Administrator de bonis noa of the estate of

He knows within onr heart of hearts.At the ice cream and auction social, held at Also added a very large assortment ofcine that will relieve as many pains as Carter's
Comnound Extract of mitrtWAAd. a. aura rolinfS. E. Qaa's last week, David Horton, one of our

Telephone socials are the latest rage at
Two houses in different parts of tbe

town are need. Kissing by wire, ten cents
i loba A. Iiioebsoll, Deceased. 1210t7

Our treasures live; and if to heaven
He gathers those to us most dear, Ladies and Childrcnsfor diphtheria, coughs, colds, cholera, colic,

diarrhoea, rheumatism, asthma, phthisic.band boys, was taken suddenly ill. His many
friends will rejoice to learn that be is able to Our love will then to Him be given.extra ; ice cream gratis. Our Druggists are selling large quantities of

croup, fever and ague, and has no equal as a
liniment for man and beast. For sale by Geo.
W. Lonsrwetl and drupci'itta n.nAriit--

be aronnri .pain SPRING HATS!Shall we not trust Him? I there aught
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup for Coughs, Colds,Beneath the sky which e'er will prove Carter's Celebrated Female Restorative. il94m6

A sure support in life, or death,

.v.u.o m ciuiK nereioiore caueu ai tne our Red Ribbon club bas decided to bold aCourt House for last Wednesday hasevening, picnic on its first anniversary, which will occurbeen postponed to W edncday evening. June jun8 15tn. it wiI1 bo Leia 0Q the ea8t blnk f

and Pulmonary complaints generally. It takes
the lead of all Cough remedies. Try it, only E. P. llathawar .t fY ILike to our heavenly Father's love '.'
25 conts a bottle. Sold by all druggists. Cobb & Leonardson Teddhng Wa-o- u. and the

same will hereafter be ran bv MefAr Jnim
ulUl ""inapice. SchooI Sectl0n Lake. A cordial inviution 18 C. O. THOMPeo.v.

Rhodes, who is commended to all our custoPaw Paw, May, 1S78.Married, in Paw Paw. by Rev. V.'. N. Mc- - extcncle'1 t0 N neighboring clubs and every
Kendrick, at hia residence. Mav 27. Mrnn ' lorer cf temperance. An entertainment will

mers. 19(1.1The "panel photograph" is the latest im- -

Probate Court. I provement in tho photographic art. Call andSimmons of Pine Grove, and Miss Matilda A 4,80 1,6 Bivea in tbo evening.
see specimens at Prater's Art Gallery, on KalMay 20 Estate of Aaron Parrisb. deceasedLennard. of tbe saao place. That Wbitford Caulson farm trade is off. But few neonla know what AVArvhndv ahmilrlamazoo street.bearing on petition for appointment of adm'r know that Carter's Comnnnnd Kxtrf nfi7t I i '." The Rev. Strong, of Pine Grove, a

JieiT , 7' Cd Li Lme iD tLia coe of PuDd l the D ytofschool adjourned to Jane 3. Estate of James A. Smartweed cures everv nain. Hnn'f nn Pr.QcEny : Why will men smoke common To get It. For sale by Geo. W. Longwell A Co.Manley, deceased : bearing on petition for par
bacco, when they can buy Marburg Bros. 'Seal Hi) 16mtition; no appearance of petitioner. Estate of
of North Carolina, at the same price ?"

ah which are offered for sale, for cash, at
prices satisfactory to tbe Purchaser, in ai
caes.

We are daily receiving cart loads of

NEW G-OOID- S

Direct from NEW YOliK AND BOSTON
AUCTIONS, bought Cheap roa Cash only,

To which we would invite our numerous friends
and Customers.

One price to all who buy our stuff.
And that oneirics is low enough;
We want to have you understand.
That Smith fc Co. is on hand.

Eggs are plenty, please to call.
The invitation is to all ;,
For Easter Day is close at hana
And E. Smith fc Co. will take command.

Respectfully Yours,

IE. SMITH & CO.

Minerva Rarick et a!., minors : petition for apMcuuceu,, iiiiou cusie jonnson or-- 1 Modern Spiritualism."
pointment of guardian; Henry Fansagh apDied. May 9tb, at tbe residence of bis son, at
pointed. Estate of Abel A. Herrick et al., miChar, nudson spent last Sabbath in this vil- - ' ' PneamoDi of the lungs, Titus

.. ... ' Howard, nors: petition for appointment of guardian:aged about CO years. He came to this

" A light on Marmion'a visage spread
And fired his glazing eye ;

With dying band above bis head.
He shook the fragment of his blade.
And shouted'' "Bring me a bottle of

jage. nue out driving m Marcellna & fw State from Western New York in 'C3 and bas Ann Herrick appointed.days ago, tbe horse became frightened and he
ever since resided in this county. He leaves a May 21 Estate of Mary E. McHarness et al.was thrown from the buggy. A broken arm

was tbe result. wife, two daughters and a son. minors : petition for appointment of guardian ; Hostetter's Bitters from Heeler's, Oobleville ! '
Viola Eastman appointed. Estate of George
Burnett et al., minors: petition for appoint

Harry Durkee, proprietor of tbe Durkeo MATTAWAN LOCALS.
House at Mattawan, and well-know- n ) over From Our Own Correspondent. Fob Sal Cheap A flrfc rli 'n ft Wilannment of guardian ; Aaron Burnett appointed

Sewing Machine, just out of the shop, and istne county, was thrown from a iuggy last Sat-- j Quackenbush va Reese, Judgment for the May 23 Estate of Martha E. Trafford, mi unooxeu. adis is a goou nargam to any person
Who wanta a Firat C!Un ManhinA nf ori 1or- -

u oUCiluou wucu oenous injuries that plaintiff, 134.31. nor: annual account of guardian, Wm. F. Traflie died Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wattermao. an old .nM bility. For further particulars call at this office.ford, beard and allowod.

Ne m hat the ;ir;;y way.
Rev. J. n. Craig. Princeton, N. J., says : Last

summer when I was in Canada, I caught a bad
cold in my throat. It became so bad that
often in the middle of my sermon my throat
and tongue would become so dry I could hardly
epeak. My tongue was covered with a white
parched crust, and my throat was much in-

flamed. An old lady of my congregation ad-

vised me to use tbe Sboehonees Remedy, which
she was then using. The first dose relieved
me, and in a few days my throat was nearly
well. I discontinued the use of it, but my
throat not being well, became worse again. I
procured another supply, and I am happy te
say that my throat is entirely well, and tbe
white cruftt has entirely disappeared. I wish
that every minister who suffers from sore
tbroit. would try the Great Sho.nbonees
Remedy.

Bev. Geo. W. Grout. Stirling. Ont.. savs Mrs.

" " vjwvn, W11U.CU

A runaway team near tbe Central railroad
f thi9 place' died OD May 2ith. agedwa.. i i . . . 170. TtiA fnncir! vaa IkM - 11,. r.n . .

May 21 Estate of Silas Engle, deceased: Mcwm iao sen a nrsi ciass tcior, or iew
American Machine, at bottom figures. Dr. C. W. WARD.first day of hearing claims ; last day, June 14tjomciuBY iubccu b iaay w no was driving over i iu mciuouiei

the fence. She was not seriously injured cu on Dunuay, me nev. J. Day ton preached May 27 EBtate of Butler 31. Smith, deceased :

iuo IUUUII OUIUIUU.Kalamazoo Daily Gazette. PROMPT PAYMENT.
To R. O. Baebe. Aerent. Acricnltural Insur

petition of John Watkins. adm'r, to render
final account; day of bearing, July 8. Estate

The Congregational and Methodist societies
ance Ag t, Paw Paw, Mich.bavo tried to hold union meetings on Sunday of Wm. Healey, deceased : petition of William DeabSib:Healey, Jr., that administration be trrantod to Please accent mv tbanka for tho liberal anil

evenings, behold, how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity, for satisfactory tnannor in whifh rnn have RntHp.inim8Cii; day or Hearing, Juuo 21. Estate ofmore tho Lota commanded the blessing. Even

Makes the preservation of the Natural Teeth
A Specialty.

Office over Sherman & Avery's, corner Man
and Kalamazoo Street?, l'aw Paw, Mich.

James Stovenson, deceased: petition of Allen my loss, and I hereby acknowledge the receipt
of dratt m full satisfaction of my claim for loeslife for evermore. 1. Stevenson for probate of foreign will; day wmcn occurred on the tu iliy or May, 13?.muuc jianjf . uain.ee was driving near of bearing, June 21. Estato of Charles. S i;ioormngaaie, Mich., iiay 121. isia.

Danifl Fowiun.Marsh Woodward's place about twa miles eaut Audrews, minor: annual account of iruardian.
of beie on Saturday ni-- ht, his horao became
ucmanagablo and run tbe boggy against a

Samuel Andrews, heard and allowed. Estate
of Jeremiah B. Webb, decsaaed: claim of

What was bhe driving over the fence for '.

Improvements : Mrs. Frank Parker is erect-
ing a line residence on Elm street, C. R. Avery
is bnildiug an addition to his house, F. M.
Manning, ditto, Jared Palmer is converting bis
barn into a reeidencr, and lots of new side-
walks bavo Leen put down.

TLo fourth annual convention of the Dio-
cese of Western Michigan will bo Leld in S.
Tbomab' church, Battle Creek, on Wednoedav,
June C, at 10 o'clock a. re. The delegates ap-
pointed to represent S. Mark s church, l'aw
Paw, aro Messrs. Daniel C. Coleman and John
K. Pagslcy.

Tbo following are the number of births and
deaths in this county for the year 1877. as

to County Clerk Williams by the Super-
visors of tbe various townships:

Companv Order.j stump, completely demoralizing tbe bu-g- v, and Daniel B. Beach Lied and contested : ;dav of

Georp;cr Francis was severely aillictod with
kidney disease and bad been uudor tbo care of
three physician without any beneficial result,

he bas since taken four bottles of the
Remedy, and now enjors tbe best of

health.
Rev. T. C. Droum, Brooklyn. Ont., bays : My

wife was very low with long diseiso. and given
up by her physician. I bought a bottle of the

throwing tho borso and driver about fifteen hearing, JaIy2'J. Estato cf Geo. Lurkina. da- -
feet. When assistance arrived, tho borso was ceased: report of commissioners in aisicrn
laying on l.n l ack, nearly choked to death by ment of djwer filed and confirmed.

There will be a laeeting of th Soldiers of
Paw Paw township, beld at tho Court House
oa Wednesday evenmg. May 2!). to make ar-
rangements for tho approaching reunion, which
hegiLis June lltb. aud is to he beld at Four
Mile Lake. Tbe timo is abort end we must go
to work. Let all soldiers be present.

By order of
O. W. Rotlajcd. dpt. Comd'g.

the breast collar, and Mr. Durkeo laid by tbe Judgo Haweswillbo present on the 3d and
eide or the horse Insensible. He was taken 21th days of Jane. Shoabouces Kornedy, at tbo end of two daysinto Mr. Woolard's and his familv and a nlivw

Battle Creek talks of an archery club.cian sent for, and every thmar that eonld h
she was much better. By continuing the
remedy she was perfectly restored. Trice of
the Remedy in pint bottles, gl; trial size. 33

Mak Wilbur, of Allegan, is reported to havedone by kind fnends and neighbors was of no

E. D. DARLING,
Builder and Contractor,

DEALER IN I
Cement. Stucco, riat-ter- . Stone Lime, Hair
Plastering Moitar. Brick, Stone. Lath and
Shingles. Bills of timber and lumber filled to
order. Thanking the people for their past
patronage, I wcu.'d etill eolicit vour orders for
Maeon work, which will be attended to with
promptness.

Store opposite Clifton House, on Kalamazoo
street. 12041y

FOR SALE.
The following descriptions of property, or

any of them, may be purchased of the under-
signed at a bargain, on easy terms, viz : Lots
6. 7, 10 and 11, Block 33 ; Lots 10 and 11, block
20 j nine acres of land opposite tbe fair ground,
also her residence on Main street, all in the
village of Paw Paw.
ll'J2m3' M. M. GREMPS.

left Michigan. Then what accounts far these cents ; I ills. 25 cents a box.high winds of late? Is Oh billallen in theAlmena Births: females, 7; males, 9; total.

use. He died Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Tbo funeral was held at the house on Tuesday,
May 28th, end was the largest ever seen in

Prepared only by Foster, Milburn t Co..
Sealed Proposals

Will be reeeived bv F. E. Stevens. QuarterState'.' Detroit News.1U. Deaths: females, 3; males. 4: tot&T i Buffalo, N. Y. Sold by Duncomoe. Stearns Master of Van Buren County Veteran Reg't,Columbia Births: females, 16; males, 21; i Co., Taw Paw.A young lady of Nllos has vindicated her
Mattawan. Mr. Durkee was one of tbe pioneers
of Michigan, and will be missed by scores of honor by horse -- whipping a young man of that

at raw l'aw Mien., until May Ulst, 1873. for tbe
Suttlership of said Reg't during its encamp-
ment at 1 our Mile Lake.friends. He leaves a wife and one daughter to city.

mourn bis l:ss. Of the several remedies which are prescribed
for the healing of Cuts, Wounds, BruisesTho row in tho greenback canm at JirknnTbe largest Greenback meeting er hai n

is all because Mayor Higbyonly appointed 23this part of tbe country, was held at Owleburg
AiurnB, pciuh, Aoomacne, Headache, Dipb
theria and Sore Throat none come up to standard of" Lawson's Curative." It has stood thtest of years.

greenbacks to office out of a possible 2(3.scnooi nouse, on iriday evening. Mav 21th
Lvidently office, not soft moner. in h i.Dr. David Brown and his Nephew went up to

do the speaking. The audience consisted of wanted at Jackson. Detroit News

PIONEER MEETING.
Tbe annual meeting of the Van Buren

County Pioneer Association will be beld in tbe
village of Hartford on tbe second Wednesday,
(12th) of June next. Dinner and teams 25
cents each.

J. AxPBEws, Secretary.

ine young men of Battle Creek havmr

twine, l; total, to. Deaths: females, 10;
males, 3 ; total, 13.

Hamilton Births: females, 11; males, 11
22. Deaths: females, 5; males, 8; 13.J
Keeler Births: females, 10; males, 12; 22.

Deaths : females, 4 ; males 6 ; 10.
Paw Taw Births: females, 17; males, 21

S8. Deaths : femalep, 9 ; males, 11 ; 20.'

Tine Grove Births: females, 21; males, 18;
37. Deaths : females, 6 ; males 6 ; 12.
Torter Births : females, 16; males, 16; 32.

Deaths : females, 4 ; males, 1 ; 6.
Waverly Births : females, 4; males, 3;7.

Deaths: females, 4; males, 3: 7.
Bangor Births : female?, 26; males, 28

CI. Deaths : females. 13 ; males, 8 - 21.
Kipcrts have not been received from all tbo

township?.

5 men, 2 women, 6 children and 3 dogs. All
were nearly converted, when tbe dogs got to formed a green ribbon society the member- - Honob raosi Ecnorr. It is conceded on all

sides that Dr. Ayer's Fills are above compariwhereof are pledged not to associate with ladiesfighting, and the scene that followed no pen
who cannot do housework, the girls have recan describe. After order had been restored.
tortea by organizing a masenta nbhnn rlnhthe speakers could not get their imagination
whose members will not associate with or mar Copartnership Notice.

The undersicnoJ have thin rliv tnrmnA a rVi
up to the right pitch and tbe meeting adjourn

Machine k Ilepair Shop !

Taw Paw, - ... yhcu.
We manufacture and repair everything in tbe

line of

Iron and Wood IVorklngr JI"- -
chlnery, j"

Agricultural Implements, Wheelbarrows, etc
at prices to suit tbe times.

SAW GUMMING on tho shortest notice, an
tbe work guaranteed. '

BENT STUFF, Rob Crooks, Thills. Poles,
and whatever clsols wanted.

LAND I'll EEC COMPANY.
UrGive us a call. 110

ry any young man wuo Las not a trade. Theired sine die. partnership for the transaction of the business
of Milliner and tho tnvin ' anl llin.r ntmotto is, "Industrious men who can support

son wan other medicines. Uniting tbe best
elements known to tbe chemist they are par-
ticularly effectivo against tbe numerous stom-
achic disorders for which they are recommended
as a cure. These Pills are so mild, yet search-
ing, that they are often prescribed by doctors
who otherwise do not favor patent medicines.
Indeed, with tho fruits of Dr. Ayer's genius in
the sbapo of Pills, Sarsmarilla, Ague Cure and
Cherry Pectoral, one might with Jmpuaity
travel through the swamps of tropical Amori

wives, or no husbands . and feed, lumber, lath, shingles, and Ac, un-
der the firm name of A.Sherman .t Uria.

Dowagiac now bas the telephone mania bad,
you can see strings and wires stretched in any
direction and of every color and grade. About

Just at this season of the year the barrier. This includes tbe l'aw Paw 5!i:l l Vntral M.iia
of human nature seem to break down, and great and Briggs Mills. Special attention given to

Custom at Central Mill and l'aw Paw Mill.
Cah ptil for wheat, corn, rata n,1 r? Iter

Taper, sir'.'" asked tLe newsboy. "No. I
tuvcr read," was the blunt aoswer. Hi. boys'
cjrae here," called cut tbo gamin, 'here's a
man as is practicin' for tbe Jury

tho best sole for a temporary Concern is the
cigar box with an old fruit can for tbe sounder.
With this, talk can be convoyed 40 or 53 rode.
Republican.

philotopbers and high-tone- d poets may be seen
kneeling dou and anxiously wondering wheth-
er that pig- - eed is a cucumber cr a climbiug
bean. Detroit Free Prces.

Portraits hi water colors done br.JIifs Lrdiaor follow Manley throujh the interior of Africa.
l'aw Pa;r, May 13th. IS"?.

A. SHERMAN,
E. O.BIUGGS.

AanterJau Nicuw3 van den Dajr. Hunt. Sitisfaction guaranteed. Rooms at J.
J. Wooduisn's. ,2, 'vHitf?..!:


